
APPROVED J U RI DICTIONAL DETERMINATIO~ FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

I hts form should be complc!ed b) lollowing tbc instructions provided in Section IV oftht: J D Form lnstructionalli tde~ 

SECTIO~ 1: BACKGROUND INFO~lATION 	 b ..£_, /( ~ 
A. 	 REPORT COMPLETION DATE f'OR APPROVED J URISDICTIONAL DETERMI 1ATION (JD)(/ s/ / 
B. DISTRICT OFFIC E , FILE NA ME. AND ~U:\IBER: Huntington. Oxford :\1ining Company, Adamsf ilfr S\\o Expansion Area. 
LRH-2011-18. RR 30, Stream 22, ephemeral, N RP\\o. 

C. 	 PROJEC T LOCATION AND BACKGROU ' D l FORMA'riON: 

'itate· Ohio County/ parish/boro ugh: Mu~kingum City: Wa~hington TO\\nship 

Cen ter ~.:oordinatcs of !'itt (Iat/long in degree decimal format) : Lat. 40.01465 ° N. Long. -81.96102° W. 


Universal Transverse Mercator: 

!\arne of nearest \\atcrbod): Blount Run and Muskingum Rh cr 


'lame or nearest fraditiona l Na\ igable Water (TNW) into which the aquatic resource floVI s: 1\.luskingum Ri\CI' 

Name ol '~atershed or I lydro logie Unit Code (IIUC): Blount Run-Muskingurn R.ivcr (05040004-03-05) 

l8l Check ifmapllhagram of ro.:,·ie'' area and!or potential jurisJictionaJ arca5 is an: a' ailable upon request 

0 Check ifother snes (e.g., offsite mitigntion sites. disposal SltC$, etc .. ) are assoctated \.\.'ith this action and are recorded on a 


d!ITcrent JD form. 

U 	 REVJEW PERFORMED FOR SHE EVALUATION (CHEC K ALL THAT APPLY):
181 Ollice {Desk) Determination. Date: 04f05 201:! 
t8J Field Determination. Datc( s}: 07/261':!0 11 

ECTIO~ II : SU:\IMARY OF FINDl GS 
A. 	 RHA SECTIO~ 10 DETEIU'ITNA TlON OF JURISD ICTIOJ'. . 

There Are no "navigable waters ofthe U.S. .. wi thin Rivers and Harbors Act (Rill\) jurisdiction (:1~ lldined by 33 Ct- R part 329) in tlle 
rC\ IC:\\ area. ( Reqwr~:d] 

0 \\ atcrs subJeCt to the ebb anJ flo" of the tide. 
0 VI ut~:rs arc presen t!) u~cd. or ha"c been used in the past, or rnay be susceptible for use to 1rans port intcrst<1tc or foreign commerce. 

hpluin; 

I:J. C"A SECTIO~ 404 D ETERl\tTI'iATION OF J U RI SDrCTION. 

I here .\re 'watets ofthe U.S. .. " ithin Clean Water Act (CW t\) jurisdiction (as de tined by 33 CFR part 328) in the re view area. [Required] 

J. 	 \\ ater s of the L.S. 
a. 	 Indicate prrsencl.' of waters of U.S. in review area (check all that npply): 1 


0 f NWs, including territorial seas 

0 Wetlands adjacent to TNW:
0 Relath-cly pcnnancnt waters! {RPWs) that tlo\\ directly or indirectly into TNW!> 

181 Non-RPWs that Oow directly or intl1rectly into fNWs 

0 Wetlands directly abuuing R.PWs that llow dircctl) or iodir..:etly into TNWs 

0 \\ etlands adjacent to but not direct!) abuHing RP\\'s that llo'' directJ~ or indirect!) 1n10 T \.\\ 

0 Wetlands adJacent to non-RPWs that flo" direct!) or indirect!) into TNWs 

0 lmpoundments ofjurisdictional waters 

0 Isolated (interstate or intrastate) \\3lcrs. mcluding is<)latcd wetlands 


h. 	 ldentif} (est imate) size of waters of t he .S. in the revirw a r ea: 

\ion-wetland waters: 355 !incur teet. 2.0 width ( fl) and/(•r al:rc~ . 


Wetlands: acres. 


c. 	L1mits (boundaries) of jurisdiction ba~~:d on: Established by OHWi\1. 

l·lcvation o[ cst<Jblished OIIWM (ifl..nown): 


2. 	 '\on-regulated waters/wetlands (check if applicahle): 3 

' Bo\cs cn.:ckcd bciO\\ ;hal l be supported b} completing lh~ appropnate sccuon~ in Secuoo Ill bclo" 
I· or purpose~ ofthis fom1. an RPW IS defined as a lnbutary t.hat•s oot a TNV. and that I) p1call~ 00\\S )Ca r-round ur has continuous tJO\, atlcast ..seasonall) 

(t g l}p tcally 3 montls) 
' S urporttnl.' documcntar1oll IS presented 111 Sec t1on Ill F 



0 Potentmll} junsd1ctlonal waters and. or'' etlands "ere assessed "ithin the re,•ic" an:a and determined to be not jurisdictional 
Explain 



SECTION Ill : CWA ANAL YSIS 

\, 	 ri'\"\\s A:\0 \\ ETLAN DS ADJACE:"'T TO TNWs 

T h e agencies will asse r t jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW, complete 
Se~tion l ll.A.J a nd Section lli.D.l. onl y: if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Section s II I.A. I and 2 
and Section 1(1.0.1.; other~isc. see Section 111.8 below. 

1. 	 T:\ \-\ 

ldentif) TNW· 


Summaw:c rationale supponing determin:ltiM. 

2. 	 Wethl nd :idjacent t o TN W 

Summar11.e rationale support ing conclusion that \\ Ctland is "adJacent" 


R . 	 CH \RACTERI TJCS O F TRIBUTAR\ (THAT IS NOT A T NW ) AND ITS ADJACEr\T WETLAl'iDS (JF A Y}: 

This section su mma r izes information regarding characteri stics of the tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any. and it helps 
ddermine \\ hcther or not t he standards for jurisdiction established under R:1p.1nos have been met. 

T he agencies will asse r t j urisd iction over non-navigable tributaries ofTNWs where the tributaries art- " relatively permanent 
waters" (RPW s), i.e. tributaries that typically flow year-round or have continuous flow at least seasonall y (e.g. , typ icall y 3 
months). A wetla nd th at dirt-ctly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the uquatic resource is not a TNW. but has year-round 
(perennia l) flow, skip to Section III.D.2. If the aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary \\ith perennial tlow. 
skip to Section 111.0.4. 

A wetla nd t hat is adja cent to but that docs not directly abut an RPW requires a s ignificant nex us evalu::ttion. Corps districts anll 
I!:PA regio ns wi ll inclu de in t he record any ava ilable information that documents the existence of a signific:mt nexus between a 
relative!) permanent t r ibutary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if an y) and a traditional navigable wa tt-r, even 
though a significa nt nex us finding is not required as n matter or law. 

If the waterboul is not an RPW , or a wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD will require ad diti onal data to determine if th e 
water body has a sig ni ficant nexus with a T NW. If th e tributary has adjacent wetlands, the significant nexus e' aluation must 
consider the tribut ary in co mbination with all of its adjacent wetlands. Th is sign ificant nexus evaluation that combines, fo r 
analytical purposes, t he tr ibu tary and all of its ad.iacent wetland s is used whether the review area identified in the JD request i~ 

the tributary, or its adj!l cent wetland s, or both. If the JD covers n tributa ry with adjacent wetlands. complete Section lii.B.J for 
the tributary, Secti on 1U.8.2 fo r an y on site wetlands, and Secti on lll.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both on site 
and offsite. The determina tion wheth er a s ignificant nexus exists i) determined in Section JII .C below. 

I. 	 C haracteristics of non-T NWs that now directl y or indirec tly into TNW 

(i) 	 Gener al A r ea Co ndition s: 

\\ atcrshcd si1.e: Less than one sq uare miles 

Dramage area: Lcs~ than one square mill's 

Average annuai J::tinfall: 40 1nches 

Average annual snowfa ll : inches 


(ii ) 	 Ph)sical C ha r acteristics: 
(a} 	 Relationship \\ith TN\\'. 


0 l'nbutar) 110\\-S directl) into lNW. 

t8l Tributa ry flows through 2 tributaries before en tt'ring TN W. 


Project 1\aters are I (or less) n,· ~'T mile~ from Tl'\\\. 
Project waters are 1 (or Jess) rher mile, from RPW 
Project waters arc 1-2 aerial (st raight) miles from TNW. 
Project \\aters arc 1 (or less) aerial (straig ht) miles from RPW. 
Project \\:lters cross or sen e :IS state boundarics_ £:-.plain: ~lA. 

Identify Oo11 route to TN~': RR 30. lmp11Undmcnt 3. RR 3 1 (Perenn ial PortiOn ul' Stream 22). t3lount Run, Musk.ingum 
River. 

4 :'>:ot.: that the lnstru~uonal Guidd>ot"- contams atldlllonal mforrnallon rcgardmg ~\\ales, dl(ches. \\ashes . ilnd ~ro~10nal fc3tures generally and in the and 
West 
5 rlOI\ roure can be dcocnbcd by tdenllfy ing. e.g. tributary a. which llnws through lhc rcvtew arc:1. 10 flow into tributarv b. wh1ch then fl ows into TNW. 



Tributary stream order. if known: 

(bl 	 General Tributarv Chardctcnstics (check all that appl\ l: 
Tributar~· is· 	 t8J Natural 


0 Art11icial (man-made). Explai n: 

l2?J Manipulated (man-altered) F"plain: Prev1 ous surface mining activities. 


Tributary propcnies ""ith respect to top of bank (eMimah.:)· 

Average width: 2.0 feet 

Average depth: .5 f'cc:t 

Avocrage side slopes. Pick List 


Prima!) tribUI.li) substrate composiuon (check all that apply). 

0 Silts [8J Sand s 0 Concre te 

12?J Cobb les 12?J Gravel 0 Vluck 

l2?J Bedrock 0 Vegetation. rype o., cover · 

0 Other. Ex plain . Boulder. Leaf Pack!Wood~ l.)cbris. 


I n butar) cond 1tion/stabi lit) [e.g .. hi ghly eroding, sloughi ng banks]. Explain : 

Presence of runlriftlc/pool comp lexes. t.\plain: 

I ributaJ) geometry: Relatively straight 


0 ' C)Jr1but3!) gradient (approximate average slope): 

(c) 	 Flow: 

fribulaJ) prov1des for: Ephemeral flow 

l.stimate average number of flo"" ncnts 1n re' ie" an.:at)Car: 20 (or gr eater) 


Describe flow reg1me: Moist channel 

Uthcr information on duration and volume: 


Surface flow 1s: Pick List. Characteri stics 

<.;ubsurface flow : Unknown. Explain findings : 

0 Dye (or other) test pc rf'ormed : 


l ributary hm. (chec k all that appl)) 

l2?J Bed and banks 

181 OHWM ~ (ch..:ck all indicators that appl)) · 


181 clc:1r. natural line impressed on the bani- l2?J the prc~encc of !iller and debris 
0 changes in the character or soil 0 destruction of terrestrial 'egctation 
0 shelving 0 the presence of\HJck line 
0 \Cgetauon maued do,~n. b~nt. or absent 0 sediment soning 
l2?J leaf litter d1sturbcd or washed awa) 0 scour 
0 sediment depositiOn 0 multip le observed or predicted flow cv~:nts 
0 \\atcr staining 0 abrupt change in plant communit) 
0 other (list): 

0 Discontinuou s 011\.¥ M.7 Ex pl<110: 

If factors other than the 01-1\.Vl\1 were used to determine lmeral ex tent ofCWA juri sdiction (check all thm applv):
0 lligh Tide Line indicated by: 0 Mean Hig h Water ~lark indic.lted b) 

0 oil or scum line along shor~ objects 0 sun ey to a\ ailable datum: 
0 fine shell or dchris deposits (fo reshon:) 0 physical markings: 
0 physical markings/characteri stics 0 vegctalwn lines/changes in vegC't:Jtion types. 
0 tidal gauges 
0 other (list): 

(iii) 	C hemical C haracteristics: 
Characterize tributary (e.g .. wnt..:r color is cl..:ar. discolored. oil~ tllm: \~arcr quali ty : general watershed characteristics. etc.\. 

T~.xplain · 

ldenllf\ specific pollutants. if kmm n: 

•A n~tural or man -made d1scommu•t~ m the OIJ \\ M docs nQ neccssaril> Se\ er Junsd•cuon (e.g . where the stream h!mporarll ) nO\, s underground. or " here 
the OIIWM has been removed by de\clopment or agncullural pracucc~). Where there j, abrcal.mth~ OH\\' M that 1s unrelated to d11: wa tcrbod} ·~ flo\\ 
reg1mc (c g., now owr a rock outcrop or through a culvert) . the age ncies will looh tor indi cator~ of no" above ~nd below the b1"Cak. 
-,~id 

http:tribUI.li


liv) 	Biological C haracteristics. C hannel supports (check all that apply): 

{gJ Riparian corridor. Characteristics (type. 3\erage width): Immature forcsL Greater than 10 Meters. 

0 \\ t:tland fnngc. Charactcri<:tics: 

0 Habitat for: 


0 r ederally Listed species. Explain fi ndings:

0 Fishlspawn areas. Explain findings 

0 Other cm·ironmentall~ -sensiti \·e species. Explain lindings: 

0 Aquatic '' ildlife di\ erstty. E:-..plain findings: 


2. 	 C haracteristics of wetla nds adjacent to non-TNW that flow directl y or indirectly into T W 

(i) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 

(al General Wetland Charactcrisucs: 


Propenics: 

Wetland sizt.·: acres 

Wetland type. Explain:Palustrinc Emergent. 

Wetl.md quality. Explatn: 


Pro.Jcct \vctlands cross or sene as state boundaries. E\plain ~ 

(h) 	 General Film Relationship with Non-TNW : 

Flo\\ is: Pick List. E:-.pla10: 


Surface no\\ LS: Pick List 

Characteristi cs: 


ubsurtace no'" Pick List [ ,plain findmgs: 

0 D}c (OI other) test performed 


(c) 	 Wetland Ad jocencv Dct~rmmat i on with Non-TNW: 

0 Direell~ abutting

0 Not dtrectly abutting 


0 Discrete wetland h) drologic connection Explain:

0 Eco logical con nection. Explain: 

0 Separated b) bc Jm !barricr. Exp lain . 


{d) 	 Proximil\ (Relauonship) to 1':-JW 

PrOJCC\ wctltlnds arc Pick List r h cr mil~:~ from TN\\ 

t>roject waters arc l>ick List ae ri al (straight) miles !rom TNW 

1-'lm\ is from . Pick List 

Lstimate approxi mate locat1on ofwetland as within the Pick List lloodplain . 


(d) 	 C hern ica l C h:uacterist ics: 
Charactcri.~:c v.~: tl an LI system (e.g .. water co lor IS c lear. brown, oil lilm on su rface: wa ter quality: ge neral wmershcd 

charactcnstics: ..:tc.). Expla in· 

ldcnllt) spec1tic pollutants. ifk.nown: 


(Iii) Biolog ical C haracteristics. Wctln nd supports {c heck all thnt appl y): 

0 Riparian buf'tl: r. Characteristics ([)'pe. average width):

0 Vegetation l)pe ' pereent CO\er. E.xplain:

0 I labitat for. 


0 ledcrall) L1stcd spce1cs. F.:xplam lindmgs: 

0 F'ishtspawn areas. Explain fi ndings: 

0 Other environ mentally-sensitive species. Exp lain lindings: 

0 Aquauc \\ildlife diverslt). Explain findings: 


3. 	 Charactemtics of:J II wetlands adjacent to the tributary (if nny) 
All wc.t land(sl being considered in the cumulat ive ana lysis: Pick List 
Approximate !) ( l acrt>s in total are being considered in the curnuluti•c analysis. 



For each v.etland. spccil) the following· 


Directh abuts? (YIN) ~tze (in acres) Direct!\ abuLS'? ( V'l\) Siz.e (in acres) 


Summanz.:: overall biological. chemical and physical fu nctio ns being perfo rmed: 

< 	 SIGN l FICA"iT ~EXU DETERMINATION 

A significant nexus unalysis will assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself and the functi ons performed 
by any wetlands adjacent to the tributary to d etermine if they significantly uffect the c hemical, physical, and biological integ rity 
of a TI\W. For each of the following situations. a signific:an t nexus c>.ists if the tr ibuta ry, in co mbination with a ll of its adjacent 
wetla nds, has more than a s p ec ulative o r insubstantial effect on the c he mical , physicll l :Jnd/or biological integrity of a TNW. 
Considerations w hen l·valultti ng signifi cant nex us in clude, but a1·e not limited to the volume, duration, und frequency of t he now 
of water in the tributary a nd its pro}. imity to aT 'W, :wd the functions performed by the t ribut:Jry and all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appro priate to determine significa nt nn us based solely o n any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a 
tributar y and its adjacent wetland or between a tr ibutary a nd the TNW). S imilarly, the fact an ndjacent wetland lies within or 
outside of a floodplai n is not solely determinative of significa nt nexus. 

Ora\\ connections between the featu res documented and the effects o n the TNW , as identified in the Rnprmos G uidance and 
discussed in the I nstructional G uidcbool<. Factors to consider include, for example: 
• 	 Does the tributary. in combination "ith its adjacent wetlands (if 8n) ). have the capacit) to carry pollutant~or flood waters to 

fNV. s. or to rcduc~· th<- amount ofpollutants or nood Y.atcrs reaching a TN\\ ? 
L>oes 1hc tributary, in combination with its adjacent wetlands (if any). provide habitat and li fec) clc suprort functions fo r fish and 
other spcctcs. such os fccdl!lg. nesting. spU\\ ning. or rearing young for specacs that ,lfc prc:sent an the TN W? 

• 	 Does the tributal). tn combanataon "Jth its adjacent "etlands (ifany). ha' e the capac at~ to transter nutnenb and orgt~nic carhon th<lt 
~upport downstream food\\ Cbs? 

• 	 Docs the tributa!J. in combinmion '' ith its adjacent \\Ctlands (at" an) l. have other reJa tionships to the physacal. chemacal, or 
biologicalantegrtt) ofrbe 1 '\\'? 

Note: the above list of considerations is not inclusive and other function s observed o r known to occu 1· s hould be d ocu mented 
below: 

J. S ig nifi cant ne~ us findings fo r non-RPW that has n o adjacent wetlands and flows d irect ly or indirectly into TNWs. 
[·xplain findmgs nf presence or absence of significant nc.xus beiO\\. based on the tributary itself. then go to Section lll.D: Rell.!\'8nt Reach 
tRR) 30 Stream 22 is a Xon-relati,·cl) Permanent \\"atcr that is approximate!~ 355 linear tee t \\ithin the delineated area. This stream tlows 
anto in-strc::un tmpount.lment 3 and the lower perennial portions of Stream 22. This stream flo,, s thro ugh two tributnries before reaching the 
Muskingum River. a TNW This stream nows into Blount Run. which has an aquat ic life use dcsag nation of Warmwuter llabitat (OAC
3745-1-24) This stream is situated'' ithin the Blount-Run-Muskingum Ri' cr '' atershed (05040004-03-05). "hich has a dramJge area of 
45.3 quare miles Accordmg to the Ohio EP1\ Division of Surface Water \\'.tters ht>d Assessment Unit (OSW-WAU). the current land usc 
within tlu:- watershed is 10.0% De velo ped . 54.6% Fore~ t . 19. 1% G rass/Pasture, 9.8% Row Crops. and 0.5% other. This stream received an 
J-11 lEI score of27 This stream is located within one mile of Blount Run and" ithin 1.5 straight miles from the J'vfusl..ingum Raver. 
l phcmcral streams provide amponant.:cological bcnefi~ to do,\nl-trcam rccct\ ing strcants such a~ sediment control, nutnent control, nood 
.ontrol. provide nutrients to downstream o rgamsms and provide wi ldlife habitat corndors. Based upo n a review of the informatio n above, it 
ha' been determined that IU~ JO doc~ have mor~· than a speculative or insubstantial eOI:ct on the chemicnl. biological and phy!.ical integril} 
un the Mu~ktngutn River T"has stream does meet the sagnilicant nc"\us standard. 

2. 	 Significant nexus fi ndings for non-RPW and its adjncc nt wetlands, where t he no n-RP"\V fl ows directly or indirectly into 
Tl'liWs. E~plain findings of presence or absence of significant ne.-..us bciO\\. based on the tributat) in combination" ith all of its 
adjacent wetlands, then go to Section II1.0: 

3 	 Significant nexus fin dings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. l:.xplain lintlings of 
rresencc or absence of sigmficant nexus bel(\\\ , based <1n the tributar) in combination \lllh all of its adjacent \\"Ctland~. then go to 
\cetion Ill. D· 

0. 	 DE fERJ\.11"1/\ TIO:'IIS O F JURIS DICTIONAL FI NDI NGS. THE SU BJECT WATE R /WETLA OS A R E: (CH E C K ALL 
THAT APPLY): 

I. 	 Tl\\hand Adj acent Wetlands. Chcc~ all that appl~ and prm ide si7c estimates in r.:' iew area: 

0 TN'Ws. linear feet width (11). Or. acres. 




0 \\ etlunds adjaeentto fNWs : :teres 

l . 	 RPWs that flow directly or indirectl y into Ti'IWs. 
0 Tributaries ofTNWs where tributaries typically now year-round are jumdtctional. Provide data and rationale indicating that 

cributary is perennial:
0 	 Tnbuturics ofTNW \1 here tributaries have continuous llow ··seasonally" (e.g .. t) pically three month~ each year) are 

JUTisdictional. Data supporilng this conclusion is pro' ided at- cclion Ill. B. Pro' ide rationale indtcating thattributal) llowl> 
~ca<.onall): Stream appears on soil survc) maps. 

B 
Pro' tdc cstim.ttes for jurisdictional ''aters in the rc' ie'' area (check all that appl) J 


I ributary '':llcrs· linear feet ''idth (ftl 

Other non-we tl and waters: acres. 

\den til\· type( s) of waters: 


t\on-RP\\ s8 that tlow direct!) or indirectly into TNWs. 
~ Waterbod) that IS not a TNW or an RPW. but flows direct!) or indirectly tnto a TN\\>. und it has a Significant nc\u'> wnh a 

ThW 1S jurisdictional. Data suppo rti ng this conclusion is prtw ided al Secuon IILC . 

Pnwid~ estimate~ for juri~dtctlonal \\atcrs "ithin there' ie" area (check all that appl) ): 

[8J Tributary 'vatcr::.· 355 linear feet 2.0 width (ft).

0 Other non-\1etland 11aters: acres. 


ldcnufy typc(s) or waters: 

4. 	 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly int o TN\\s. 

0 Wetlands direct!) abut RPW and lhus are jurasdictional as adjacent wetla nds. 


0 	 Wetlands dll'(:ctly abu1ting an RPW where tributaries typically flo11 :-c;tr-round. Provide data and ra tionale 
indicating thattributar) b perennial in ~ection UI.D.2. above. Pro' ide rationale indicuting that \\etland is 
directly abuumg an RP\\ · 

0 Wi.!tlands Jircctly abutting an RPW \\here tributaries typ ically ·flow· "seasona lly." Provide data ind icating that tnbutary is 
scasonal1n Section III.B anu rationale in Section Ill D.2. above. Provide rationale indicating that \\etland is direct!) 
obuning an RJ>\A. · 

PrO\ ide acr.:agc esllmatcs lor jurisdictional wetlands in the rcv1cw area: acres. 

5. 	 Wetland) adjacent to but not diretll) a butting an RP\\ that flow directly or ind irectly into T;\'Ws. 
0 	 \\etlands that do not direct!) abut an RPW. but when considered in combination ''ith the trihutal) to "hich the) arc adJacent 

and wi th similarly situated adjacent wetlands, have a sigmftcant nexus wi th a TNW arc jurisid ictJOnaL Data supporting this 
conclusion l S provided at Section rrr.c. 

Pro' id~:: acreage estimates for JUrtsdtctional "etlands in the rc' ic\\ area acres. 

6. 	 Wetla nds adjacent to non-RPWs that !low directl y ur indirectly into T 'Ws. 
0 	 \\ ctlands adjacent to such waters. and have when considered in combination" ith the trtbutary to \\hich the) arc adJacent and 

\\llh ~imilarly situated adjacent \\Ctlands. have a significant nt:'I.US mth a TNW are jurbdtctionaL Data supporting this 
conclus1on is provtdcd at Section Ill. C. 

Provide estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the rcvie1\ area. acres 

7. 	 Impoundments of jurisdictional waters.• 

As a genera l rule, the impoundment of a jurisdictional tribut.af) remains jurisuicllonal. 

0 Dcmonsn·ate that impoundment \ \ 3S created from .. waters of' the U.S.." or 

0 Demonstrate that \\atcr meets the criteria for one of the categories prc~cntcd abo'e ( l-6). or 

0 Demonstrate that 1\Stcr is Isolated \\ith a nexus to commerce tsce E belo" ). 


'S.:c Fnotnnte t' 3 
• To ~tlmplete the a1alysts rcfur t(l the key 111 Sectt on JIL0.6 of the Instructional Guid~:book 

http:tribut.af
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r ISOLATED (INTERSTATE OR INTRA -STATE) WATERS, I'ICLUDI'IG ISOLATED WETLANDS. T HE US E. 
OEGRA DA TIO"' O R DESTRt.CTJ0:-1 OF WHJ C H CO Li LD AFFECT I NT E RSTATE COM ;\1 ERCE, INCLCl)(NG A NY 

SUC H WATE RS (CH ECK A LL T HAT i\PPLY): 10 


0 which <ttc or could be used b) interstate or foreign trave lers for recreationa l or other purposes. 

0 from which ftsh or shellfish arc or could be taken and sold 111 inccrstate or foreign commerce 

0 wh1ch are or could be used for mdustrial purpose~ b) industries in interstate com mt:rcc. 

0 Interstate isolated \\'aters. Explain: 

0 Other factors. F\pluin: 


Identify \\ater body a nd summarize ration:lle supporting determination : 

Pro\'idc e~llmatcs for JUrisdictional water!. in the rcvic\1 area ( chccl all that ap ply); 

0 Tributary waters: li near fee t width (ft l 

0 Other non-wctl.lJ'Id v. atcrs: acre,. 


ldcntif) [) pe('>) of \\Stcrs 

0 Wetlands ilcres. 


B 

I' '10'1-JURISDICTIO~AL \\ A T ERS. INCLUDI NG WETLA:'\ DS (CHEC K A LL THAT APPLY) : 
0 II potential wetland;; were assessed within tht: rc' IC\\ area these are as did not mee1 the cri teria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

W~tland Delrm:ation Manual and/or appro priate Regional Supp lements. 
0 Review area included isolated ' ' aters \\ ith no substantial nt:\US to interstate (or foreign) commerce. 

0 Prior to the .I an 200 I Supreme Court decision in ··Sif'A \ CC."' the rc\ ic\\ area '~ould haH7 been regulated based solei" on the 
"'Migratol) Bird Rule" (MBR). 

Waters do nol meet the "S ignifi cant ~exus" standard, where such a fin di ng is required for j urisdiction. E.xpbin: 
Other- (explain. if not covered abo\ C) 

Prov1dc acreage e~t1mates for non-j urisdictional water~ in the review area. where the sole potential basis ofjurisdic ti on 1s the MBR 

factors (1.e., presence ofmign.llory birds, presence or ~.·ndnngered spcc ies. usc o f wate r for irrigated agTJculture), using hest pro fess ional 

1udgmcnt !check all that app l ~ )· 

0 ;-.otl-\\Ctland waters (i.e .. rhcrs. streams): linear feet width (li). 

0 Lakes ponds: acres. 

0 Oth..:r non-wcliJnd waters: acrcs. L1st type o f' aq uatic reso urce: 

0 Wetland<. acres. 


Provide acreage csllmatcs for non-Jurisdict ional wa ters in thc rc\ ll'V. area that do not meet the ..Sigmlicant Nexus" standard. where such 

u finding is required ror jurisd icti on (cht:ch. all th at apply):

0 l\ion-\\Ct land \\ater~ (i.e .. mers. streams). linear feel. \\ldt.h Cf1). 

0 Lakes ponds: acre~ 

0 Other non-wetland ''aters: acres. List t:rpe of aquatic resource: 

0 Wetlunds: acres. 


SECTION I V: DAT A SOU RCES. 

\ Sl PPORTfNG DATA . Data r eviewed for JD (check all that apply- checked items shnll be included in case tile and." here checked 
and requested . appropriate!~ reference sources beiO\\ ): 
1:8] Maps. plans. plots 01 plat subm ith:d b) or on behalf oftht: applicant/consulto nt: .lu n sdieti onal Waters Delineation Re port, 
Adamsville SW Expunsion. Prepared by C ivi l & Environmen tal Consultants. Inc_ December 23, 20 l0. 
[8] 	 Data sheets prep<~red/submiucd by or on beha lf or the applicant/consultant 


[81 Office concurs with data sheets. delineation report. 

0 Office docs not concur with data ~heets ld ehncation repo11.


0 Data sheets prepMed by the Co rps: 

0 Corps navigable waters· study.

0 L ' Gt:ological Survc~ I J) drologic 1\ tlas: 


0 USGS NHD data 
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit II LIC maps. 


0 Ll .S. Geological Sun C) map(s). Cite scale & quad name: 

0 l'SDA ~atural Resources Consen au on Service Soil Sun e~ Citation. 

0 '\,auonal wetlands invento r) map(s). Cite name . 


1
" Pnor to ~~~'trting o r t.lecli n ina CW A j urisd iction based sol ei~ o n this calt~ur~ , Corp ObtTicts \1 ill elc"ntc the action In C orps and El' \ IIQ for 
re"icw consi~tent \lith t hr prnce~s dc~uihed in the Corp!i/E~'A .lfemorwufum Regarrli11g CIVA A ct J urisdiction Fnlla>viug Rapanos. 



0 Statc!Local wetland inventory map(~).

0 FEMA/FIR.l\11 maps:

0 I 00-\ car Floodplam 1-:.lt\at ion 1s. (National Gcodectic Vcrtical Datum of 1929)

0 Photographs: 0 Acnal (Name & Date): 


or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 Previous determtnauon(s) . File no. and date of response lcner· 
0 ApplicableJsuppo r1ing case law: 
0 Applieable/suppor1mg scientific literature: 
181 Other information (please spect!} ): J\ddendum-Juri sdictional Waters Determination Adamsville S\\' Site. Muskmgum County. 
Ohio. ~cptcmber 20. 20 I I 

B. ADDITTONAL COMMENTS TO SU PPORT JD : 


